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LIKE FIRE & RAIN
Intro:
It starts in the morning & gets brighter by night..

It's like of Fire, it's like of Rain
How You reach out to me,
How I hear You say
My heart is willing but my body is afraid
Afraid of the dark; of fire and rain

Ooh,
Yea,
Uuh,
Aah,

Rap I;
Yo! It's like of a reason.
Of a greater cause, divine.
Beheld up in priesthoods
&, Indeed- it beseeches you
More clean, more light it brings you
More today, than yesterday
Tomorrow Gonne come but we won't fade away
It's like rain. Like fire and rain
Like frankincense,don't fade away
More pillars, more lights to see
More songs to sing at the joy I bring
Like of fire, I step away.
I masquerade! To run a race
Come console me in the break of day
Set my heart high, full on High 'n' High
Full light, I begin to see,
Standing from this edge I begin to praise
These feet, if they won't go,
Amma come crawling & to You I Gonne go

You're the light, that bluer flame
The one Moses feared, You're a brighter blaze.
Keeps ringing in my heart,
The dedication of my heart,
God! You know You are
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Bridge:
It's hard,
Hard, hard!
On my own I can't see You
Feels hard, I am not strong
On my own I can't reach YOu
You're Fire & I am cold
I am cold,

Rap II:
Yo drop! Drop! Let it rock
Earth can wait so drop this right
Where they see, they don't believe
Where they hear; they don't wanna live
Clap! Clap! Clap dem hands now
He who made them clap dem hands now
He's God, One whom I fear
He owns the world & all these spheres
You're Fire, You're Rain
You're above Buddha
It's You who reigns
You own this thing, hear my song
I am drowning Lord come take control
My father, my guide, after him man, U rhymed
My sky, My night, this My Day & Yo My Rhyme

Ooh,
Yea,
Uuh,
Aah,
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